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HALF\yAY HOME
Caribou cats get a second chance
hv Shannon Buder

o one would suspect any thing
unusual happening in a small house on
a quiet, dead end street in Caribou.
How.rcl rhe hou.c un I I Pioneer A!cnr. i5 an)'
thirg but
E

usual. This is thc home of the Halfway
Home Pet Rescuc that currcntly houses homeless
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The woman lvho has
not only opened her
home but her heart to
thesc cats is Nolma
Milton. She lounded the
shclter in March of 2006,
but has had a soft spot
for .ats her ertirc life.

liom the barn on
her father's farm and taming them so they could
be pets and not nuisances. She has frcquently
taken a felv cats at a lime to her horNe, and then
given them out to permaneni homes.
"I admire their resiliency," Norma says, "no
matter what goes on they dcal with it." Nothing
tmer can be said about thc cats Norma has takcn
in. mJn) or\!'hom l,at. li\l-,1 ven hrrd Ii\e..
They have been aba doncd, hungry and cold.
Thcy have beeD abuscd and neglected and yet
rhc) g'arellll) ai, .pr lhe care lhc\ drc given rr
thc Halftray Homc and become *'onderful and
Io\inS animdls.
Min! ol lhc c/r' lhal Lome into lhe hornc are
in need ofmedical care. Thrortgh donations and
her o\,\,n personal funds Norma ensures that all
her caLs receivc proper medical attention. From
minor care like shots and disease testing to more
seriorrs .rscs she takes care ol it all.
Shc recalls capturing kittens
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A kitten born in the Halfi{ay
Home named Lily \,\,ith bowed
legs recei\ed splints to correct
her deformity. Other kittens
receive drops in their eyes six
times a day to try and prevcnt
blindness due to a herpes infection. The poster boy for the
shelter named Toby came in
with brain damage duc to being
poisoned at a young age. These
medical problems don't overwhelm Norma, "Because an animal comes in with a problem
does not doom them to the needle."
No cat is too sick to be
helped. That's Norma's philosophy. She rejccts no cat in dire
need and she accepts all the
help she can get. The Halfivay
Home Per Rescue ha! a full
team of volunteers working
ever, day to keep the house

clean and the cats cared for.
These voluntee$ kcep the shel-

tcr running with kindncss that
never ceases to slrrprisc Norma.
"We all rvork lvell together as
a team because rvc have this
higher goal that is more than
any personal goal ofany one of
us. I've met so many good people, and seen so many good
souls," she says.
A good soul herself, Norma
continues to advocate for those
rvho havc no voice oltheir own.
Each year she goes into local
elementary schools to educate
children about being responsi
ble pet owncrs. She teaches
them how animals should be
reated, about spaying and nelttering and what they should do
if they have stray cats at thcir
house. By doing so she hopcs to
reduce the number of cats shc
takcs in.
Similar projects havc already
yielded results for thc Halftvay

Home. For thc first time the
local veterinary office says people have been calling in search
of kittens-an indication that
spaying and neutering all the
cats in the shelter and educating the public has helped
decreasc the cat population.
Norma's house has been outfitted to be as cat-fiiendly as
possible. Cat doom id the base
ment lead to outdoor pens
ivhcre the cats can roam and
play on sunny days. They comc
and go as they please,just as
thcy would in a permanent
home. Cats are confined to certain areas of the house but no
cat is locked up, alone in a
cage. In the Halftvay Homc, cats
can Iln, jump, play and socialize. They are frec tojust be normal cats.
Despite the expcnses, the
energy, and the devastation that
comes with thc loss ofa cat too
sick to savc, Norma says ii is all
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